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theHfect of changesinthesefact~rsu~n tilecalculated’cylind6k
pressureneartheendof the.exhaustperiod.If theeffectsof.the
exhaustpipecanbe neglect@andthe.ve,rj+tion.@ exhaust-valve




















































































































































3.Themixtureof&ses inthecylindQrcanbe treatedasa .
.>getiectgas;








effects in 10IW=h.austpips cannotbe accuratelypredicted,~~~e
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sure p andtheexhkmstmessure Fe tilliieymduponthe
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the crankangle 6 is .
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Thefactorsfz”end.r3 sYefwactionebf thecr~ angle,mdthe
ratio.of crankthrow,toconnecting-rodlen&h 9/2.,Valueq‘off2”
and.”f~ canbe obtainedfrcmengineeringhawbookff. - ... _
Whenequations(9)and(10)areeubsiitutedInegu??.tion(8)
dp 360C Ae Co”


































valvelifteandieequalto fid2/4. Thevtilueof d selectedIs f=
iI?.Wlaterial ina8muchas the~odlld C% ~“e~”inthecalculations
is independentof thevalvediameterso lor&as thevaluesof C
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Inorderto expressthevariationin e@a@-valve flowcoeffic-
ient with,enginecrankanglea sine-curveapproximationf the
















c = C&x Eh lJ&-AJ (14)
L
values of eo and ec dependuponassum~tlon(2)md.uW
=ctualopeningandcloshganglese~ and e;. Thevalues
eO and ec fora specificengineayefoundasfollows:
Theareawaderthecurveof theactuelflowcoeffici&t
plottedagainstcrank angle is
Area= CA (e& - e~) (15)




























engine,knowledgeo;’thevalvetimingse~ @ ~~ andthecoeffi-
cientsCA and %x is?Secessaxy..A comparisonoftheactual
flm-coefficientcurvetiththeapproximateflow-coeff’iciarkcu ve

































willhan no effectuponthegas-press~eratio P/Pe duringthe
exhauststrckeprovided%iiatheexhaust-val~e-areaandtheflow
coefficientaresoch~ed that 4 remainsconstsat.Thesignif-
tc~ceof # becomesapparentif 2 %K& isreplacedby the
averagevalueof theflowcoefficient~orthesine-curveapproxi-
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Eidtialgas-pressureatioat 80) PO/Fe~ . . . . . . .. . 9.33
Gas-veloclt>-paremeter,&. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.525
Compressionrati_o,Y. .-. . . . . ...’.. . . ..”. ...7.5
Effectivexhaust-valveopening,8C,degreesA.T,C.. . .-~. . 1,10
Ejjfectiveexhau~t-vclve.c~osing,Ocjdegrb~~A.T.C.= ..... . . 20
Ratioof apeclflcheats,y . . . . . . . .’. . . . . ,: . . 1.51
Chunkthrowto connecting-rodlengthratio,s/Z. . . . . , . 0.250





































. . . P {Y + 1)7-1 “
Forthevalueoftheratioof specif’icheats 7 assumedinthis



































Gas-velocityparemeter,””~. . . . . 0..225,0:275;0.325,and0.375
Gas-pressuVeratiio,P~/Pe*.. . . ..... . . . . *’....,.. 9.33
EH’ectivexhauet-valvedlosiqgangle,@c,
degre6&A.T~C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .“:. .-,. . . . 5
Wfective.exlhaust-valveopetiing9.ngle,:,60,
“degreesA.T’.C.’.~”. .-. . ..V. . ..-’-..... . . ...110
Com_pres8iun:rat30’,r“.-. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.5










cientlylongatthispointto affecthecal&latedvalue of thecyl-
hxlerpressure.
Initialgas-prespureatio,PO/Pe.”-Theeffectof theinitial







of l?o/Peequalto9.33at anenginecrankangleof 110°A.T.C.
correspondstoa valueof Pm/Pe ‘approxitite”lyqual”%o1.7. The





















P340/Pe forvaluesof PO/Pe up to 15,whichforanenginecrank
angle@ ,lLooA,T,C. correspondsto a ~alueof Pm/Pe a~lkdto
appzdimate~$2.75.Evenforvaluesof ~ correspondingtotake-
offspeeds($ equalsapproximately0.300,tableI) To/Pe ~H an
lUlimpOrt~t?ffec,tUpon P340/pe“fQ,r”valhes’Of:~~/Pe Up tO 10
“‘ or 12,fihiqh.foranei@ne crankangle.of110°.A.T..Cicorresponds
-.—
toyalWS Of ?m/’pe“equalto,&>~-roxl&tely”~.8to 2.2,“Therefor6j
for’most’ofthe~racticale’~i~ @cratingcgtiitiofia.the”intake




theratioof int~e,-to-~tiustpres~urs.H&eveq,figm. 4 also
indicatesttit’forgas-vel~cityparameters’ brnewh,atgreater.than
tbose~cumentlyinpractice(valuesof $ eq~l ~U0.3.25or:












ingvaluesof ‘ec. Theaignificm”oef theeffectivexhaust-valve‘-
OIOSiWah% on thehackpressure“inthecylinderat th6~take’-
valveopening,ise@ibitedby,therapiddecreesein P340/PeWth
increasing{aluesof (3C,especiallyat thehighspeeds(~ ~qwl















































and’therefore’’on-.cylindercha ging.’Theviilue‘of @O selectedwill
be determinedby other’’sactorss“uchasblowdownandpumpinglosses,
whichcianalsobe calculated”bytheequationsfor.gaspressuregiven






























Ratidof crankthrowto connecting-rodlength,% 1.- The







TA 3.ocmB 3 l 438c 3.000—.
.








As a remzltof theforegoingaualysis,thefactorsthat,affectthe
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Accordingtothe,yaluesof P340/Pe obtainedfromfigures4 “.
to 6,thecylirider-chaqgi~‘processwouldbe adverselyaffectedby



























onthegas-pressureatio p349/~eis Shown ill figure7 fortwo
valuesof thegas-velocityparameter$. “Forlowval&s ofBas-
.—
velocityparemeter~ thevalueofratioof:fi;.f!~cheats 7 hm
no si[nific&nteffectcmgas-pressureatio : butforhlgheu
ve,luestheeffectbecomesignificant.3ecaueethegastemperatures
andcompositionaresufficientlywellknoirntoenabk a fairly
accurateselectionofratioof specificheats 7 (1.31hasbeen
selectedbasedonmaterialpresentedinreference6),no significant























caiculationsu ingtheactualandtheapproxima~wvaluesofthe . .
flowcoefficientsforengineA areplott@@ figure9. No Si-gnif-..~ ‘-
icantdifferenc~inthecurvesexists;however,,8-lier,exhaus%-
ValTeclosinganglesthantiv,oseusedopengine.A result~ m.la- ‘“;”‘“
tivelylargedifferencesbetweenthe“actual@ t~”approxtiate - -.
valuesoftheflowcoefficientC atthecrankanglecoi-res~rdi.ng“
togaa-pressure’atio P~~~/Pe;tiierefoiw,,efiorscausedby the
valve-flow-coefficientapproxhmtioncanbe iimficmt ~ tbe “ ;,..


















Aa an example,th~cylinderpressureine~ine A at 20°.B;!T~C. ,,..:
duringtheexhaustprocesstillbe estimatedfrpm$heplotd”f&.~. . -,
initialgas-pressureatio PO/F’ee“qualto 9.33andforan engfie







pmyi.geter ./ if+I0“.317.Theexhaust-valveclosingangle et is






an@e ~ec calculatedby eq~tion(21)is21°. Tromfiguxe4(b)the
calc~latedvalueof P340/?eisfoundto,be1.22.
Resultsof thisanalysiscanalsobe used to determinetheeffect
.












































































., . ,. , I-. I
110 5.33 1.003 o.oo!)—
112 9.],3 .996 .026
115 8.82 .992 .063
120 0.32 .988 .122
L30 7.36 .872 .228
~~o 6.49 .956 .321
150 5.72 .943 .407
160 5.04 .930 .485
170 4.45 .53.5 .559
180 3.9Q .902 .630
1s0 3.45 .089 .698
200 3,05
.8’77 ‘(65
210 2.~L .864 :832
220 2.43 .853 .901
250 2.18 .843 .873











































































































.1860 1.228 ‘ 1.170
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040 80 lm 160 200 240 2s0 320 360 400
Crank angle,9,degA.T.C.
Figure2. - Comparison of actualexhaust-valveflow-coefficient
approxismtlon.Engine A. “
curve with sine-curve
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3onlo flow through valve for gas-
2
0
-%0 120 160 200 240 280 320 3+50
Crank angle, Q, de%A.T.C.
Figura3. - Ty@oal curve of gas-pressure ratiovariationwithcrankangle.Effective
openingangle,110°A.T.C.;erfectlveclosingangle,20°A.T.C.;initial gas-pressure
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Figure 4. - Variationin gas-pressureatio340° A.T.C.with initial
gas-pressureratiofor varlo~s values of gas-ve~oa~typ~~eter.
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FSgure4. - Conoluded.Variationin gas-pressureratio340°A.T.C.


































90 100 110 120 130 140 150
Effectiveexhaust-valveopeningangle,eo,degA.T.C.
Figure5. - Variationin gas-pressureratio340°A.T.C.witheffeotlve
exhaust-valveopeninganglefor variousvaluesof’gas-veloclty
parameter.Effectiveclosing angle,50 A.T.C.;compressionratio,
7.5 initialgas-pressureratiohas beenvaried with effective
exhaust-valveopeningangleacoordingto adiabaticrelationbetween
pressureand volume, valuebeing9.33at crankangleof 110°A.T-C.
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A Sonicflow throughvalvefor gas-
& pressureratiosabove 1.84
T







Figure7. - Variationin gas-pressyreratio340° A.T.C.with ratio





























--- l225 .250 .2’75 .300 .325 .350 l375
Gas-velocityparameter,#
Figure8. - Effectof angularincrementused in point-by-pointsolu-
tionon gas-pressureratio340°A.T.C. Effectiveopeningangle,
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’80 120 lEO 2m 240 280 320 360 +z
Crank angle, 9, deg A.T.C. x
Figure 9.
0
- Comparison of calculated gas-pressure ratios using actual and approximate .
exhaust-valve flow coefficients for engine A. Effective opening angle, 1090 A.T.C,;
effective closing angle, 210 A.T.C,; initial gas-p~ssure ratio 9.33 at tl?* act~~ u
opening angle, 104° A.T.c.; compression ratio, 7.5; gas-veloc!ty paramet.e?,0.297. *10
.,+
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